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E. G. PRIOR & CO.,
(Lmixas Luhutt),

Importers of Iron, Hardware, Agricultural Machin- 
* ery and Vehicles of All Kinds.

UONTÜACT TERMINATEDthe track, 
turtre that

TWO MINUTES IN SIGHT. I®0^'

Yours j^fjv Ror^d. I ——— I they will reduce the mile time by 10 eeo-

mnerai .r «*■»• j Brawl» «rod Beer. Nancy Hanks Trots in 2:06i, Casting
The funeral of the hteWilliam Harvey The staff of the Colonist beg to return all Previous Performances a

wokpl‘*e’ St'neyhurtt, and from Chris. f„r a mddW ofXhThLe^^a^o^the in the Shade. London, Aug. 31—Last night's betting
where R-V^ocBean. S fiftR -------------- Slfei-Mg ^

lwrs D^Hlnington, F. a^oriock, Close of the Tennis Tournament- mercy ^f -Porter’, stable. Orme was
L^twi's C A. Holland a»d Wm. Wil- ^^"rLet to d» nnd"*to0d’ WlU * °° Sporting KventS at Home backset 6 to 4 to win the beat part of
CaP J .. n.ll.t,e»rera. • I ’ | I £10,000. and his stable companion, La

acted asp*__________ * • .. and Aeroaa. Fleche, was in etrong demand, it being
Cesar Bin Keiertalemeot. victoria lilob lileetleu. I ................ % I almost impossible to obtain place beta
„nt»rtainroent to be given in the The annual meeting ol the Victoria Club TNDKprNnExr* Iowa. SI __ *csinst her. Among the outsiders. May

The enterta this evtnine oromiset took pl*c» Tneaday evening, the object be- Indxpendkncb, Iowa, .il, (Spécial). Duk The ;Lover ,ng Llanthony ‘ found
chur,h school house, I h 8’P thow lng the election ofthe committee of man- Nancy Hanks trotted a mile on the kite ,ent f
^b;h“DTee it in h.n7.te Sparing-o effort.Uement. The following geùtiemen were track hire to-day in two minutes, five-and- quotations.
"b°»ke it thoroughly successful, and after J* 5!^“'a|d * j .quarter seconds, .educing her own world rrme(t.and w.l.6io4.
the N ition.l Anthemha. Hatcheron"!' A Holme.’, G “ God.cn, J. ""^''ng record by two .roond. flat. £& H^Ts^ojA IV'

*££&• St a m«t enjoyable affair. “ and X E. Wilson Laat night the Un-W-nt ««ootmsb^nmi.of continue, jv.u^c» jhandod.8 toL

P™?” .pf-eshmenta will be served du«ng committee met and elected the followtng j The ••imp0^iblee” of la t yoir'a predictions The Lover It and w.i, 100 to8.
Light ref.es “Girls ol St Lukes.” officers for the ensuing year: President, [from the most kno.ingonee have become tel in?iT?’and oj, M to L ’
die evening by the Ulriaoi B il W. J. Quinlan ; Vice-President, A. L. Bel- accomplished lac a or ihe Present year. No BonavhU |o|. » to 1.

A souvenir ef Bd««. | = Secretary.Treasure! B. William,. !*•» “'Sit V uSTer "t™ SSMto ** “ **

Yesterdoy afternoor,M. KB Paullb.de The aub-romm,tiros™, atio appointed. ,Mch tn. since Qotd-1 a, th, hob, TRACK.

< arpHn^. of V^ «e CremateryAgat. , Little work wm don. at the track yroter-

Xssamr his ” , hie former pupils 6t Notice ha. been given to the city aulhort- the*,™ o{ ,heii»t the row almost forgotten fig-1 day, most of tbetrauiers being satisfied to
W» High School. „f ties that two of the eeavengere, John Do- nrs, *11 „ , .,, . . ■ . , give their charge, walking exercise. Mar-
Esquimau VthT™swb$rthirir re- herty and Peter Hansen, will no longer re-4 »ni«.then th. .maOcleamlim»^ animal. ££ i, rapidly becoming acolimatmed, and 
to hre,eI!Îg fonn of* a handsome album. The 1 “,OT« «W night soil until some place for it e lJ5ftos«f thro^hthi'^romSfor Jay Bye See. is taking very kindly to her work. She is 

teem m tne 1 , . Mise Annie Du-1 disposal has been famished by the Maud d., du ol>i-d others has come thd con-1 of » much better class than anything out at
presentation was y . I pity. They elalm that the difficulty I ^rroaiion of the choice. the park, and has most of the event» f r
rto’ ‘"\LTont wUh a ÏLt^dPapp«. ^ tie ended by th. immediate , mV'fmen tore’ua<n‘ for which she U entered completely at her

came to tne iro rr I erection of a crematory. To thi® imout iu the opinion mat the season’d teoord Lmercy. Riptoo, one of her most formidable
priate little speecn. I phe Mayor replies that as every attempt to had be n ma^e, but now there coims fl «shing opponents, is «nfortnnately by no means as

„ , 1Tr„ .rtT,.--* Mleet a site ha. been met with an injune. over ^;nor H«™to tro ted a mUe ^nd u he might be- Bnd McGuire very
. . r;', on then“^rart House tr°n- i6 » hard <” »ay when this can be 1-DtS^ey who'll -ay that life mystic" V wisely ia content to give him exercieegalopa 

The brick wore on tne ne v done. Then egein, very unfavorable re- the dream ol toe naogufn*. the deiialon of the only, ee efter a strong run he would very
St Vernon has now been oompletetr.tneCTO rte 6sve m# from the VanoOuver ore couaervaUve turfman, may not £t be written I proklb|y break down, and have to forfeit in 
tracor, Mr. Hyatt, fomeriy bndgv foreman; P diDg the working of the in.ti- Use name ef some one of the world el g engagement.. Still thiekindof pre-
on the CP R - hV‘r Ir^ Lid,nl^ have -tion on night ioil The Mayor «y. that flyera-1 ------- paration ia hardly good enough to give the
it. A ,ir*e”un'bv.° _ .v,:. Maao- -nd by sewers alone can the perfect disposal of TENUIS. I horse a fighting chance »g*inet the mare,
,lso been built a haa been' ^ this class of refuse be accomplished. The last event of the tennis tournament and the Australian thoroughbred will prob-

P^v 4increased during the past few I ------- * I came off yesterday, being the final of the ably find bel moat formidable antagonist in
.‘dernhiv ncrea ,pment, * the vicinity of STATISTICS OF A MONTH. club handicap between H. Co mbs and C. Frank Campbell's Jim Murphy, the hero of

“k P The Showing in the Vartous Depart- -eurffig heior. p,.,- ^ is ^tea

.. r„. V M T ■onial and mente for August—Courts Thus a very pleaaaut and successful tour- may possibly have lost a little of the speed, ArraTmor w evening- m progroUing and Customs. nament has come^ a c\L, great thank, to? which he was di.lingui.hed in his
da„ce t7,10cror^er0tVe;™*e"meP h„ been , _________ being due to thoae ledie. who «kindly of- younger da,a, but he .till run. a. true as
fint y' J which will consist of vocal and I fioiated at the tea table, and alao the gentle- ever, and whatever beats bun will know
?rer,mental music and the Banily family Prosperous Condition of the Local men who took the thankless poata of umpire that there haa been a race. Bolanda john-a1r -h mù:= /or the dance which w’iil 'frade-Good Provincial Show. and scorer. ™ ^^t Um^beÙ the worid’

at. sal.» «y ••?■»’■*• I . itastas SSStt^Sl^SsWSffïi

œr^wssrsa —. . âzisæu
will attend, and that all will spend a most The first of the month brings again the A. B. Longe va. K. Mus4rave (retired!. famous Kamloops sprinter, Shamrock! will
tojoysbie evening. | usual atatiatica, showing the amount of g.' Coômbe’bëa^KIrk.' 6 4 6h)5' W' N not lie seen at bis beat next week, and the

To sianin ihe Ce'untry. I business transacted in the various publie First Round. short distance contesta, which looked at his
Mr R A Thain haaVeturned from a departments during the M days past. H. Strickland beat Drake, 6 >, 10-8. mercy, will have to be fought out by

.h”th,rinei, trip to Seattle While there I„ the regiatrar'a office, the record, .how ^Sÿf*U WuMfferiug from t

he made arrangement» with Mr. Alfr«d th|lt there have been 32 births, 16 mar- yi. ti. L inge va. H. w Oaipin IfHiredh severe thrust in the feot, and the operation
I,yl”.r’ to eiif'tnIrompa “te/th»1* ttee°hiw r“B«. »nd * death roll of 48. This latter y.‘o°Fomkot'vs H- Joaea (rotued.) which had to be performed haa disposed of
machine to lift s P« .. . , . g includes deaths from smallnox G. V. Cuppeg» bout A. Sgrinveit, 63,80. any chance he may have possessed. Me-.

,r fc.ihffâncvs.ïï be i™» air,LE™, ^ -• *•

io au.tr.lis. in the United 8tete. .nd re | Dunng the niunih of dtigu.t, 42 cwtifl- „elH Uu,. Slr.u,i,uU. t.s, 6-4 11 . lde m,y j, very |„,er„t Dg for

cently inv Canada, and it ia claimed for it I cates of burial were issued as follows • Longe beat Hat clay. 61 2-0,6-3. i enme of them The Derbv candidates are
that it does its work thoroughly and ex- Children, 15; adults, male, 10j female, W: FouiXee beat Voomhe 6-2.6-,. ~ '?! f7S wtri, the Vxcenrion ôf lûx
pedhiously. One of recent make will be on Chinamen. 6; Indians, 2. C“PP“«« v8iLa"f.^ "Del,rt^ t L oit hir^Hta hissUuTndwil orob
view here in the course of a couple of The ciry police court ha. beyn very busy. I * Third tound. Vms,
weeks, and Viotorians will have sn oppor- In all 120 cv*. were disposed °f:finde,t° ,FoXe7b«”S.7iage. 6 5.3^, 84. the race, will be ihe hr.I ever seen in Vic! help them get the ground, in condition,
tnmtyof seeing it in practical operation. I Thi^1 Tf «rv?d Final Round. I toria, and the reanlt will justify the Jockey Granted.

victoria West Amateurs Organise. I consecutively, would amount to 1 year 9 Fouike. beat ^ 63.6-3. C'“h mjdheriog^totheirorigmay*^ «Wed from" ha'^V^^oopïwSUd

Jrbge„Su1nd«e8tthemmSo1u7 Tettet jtu ^rd. show the following ” Mr*"" Damasked to have M, name

V. WA D.S.—the'A.DS. meanlngamatear casesthithavebeen entered during the *gg|hSf ^Fonkefa^&tai^fi-!. of thSjoekey Club have r’e-opened therace. adledto the voter.' lUt, it having been 

dramatic society, and are now rehearsing month : Infractions of the i hist le by-Jaw, 3.5 7^ I Antrim nln.ina tn.nlaht at the office of the omitted. He was informed that the time
“Nevada, or the Lost Mine —a drama in 42 ; nark by-law, 3 ; revenue by-law, 7 ; First Round. aeerefcarv of the association Three entries had passed and that it would be contrary to
three acis with special scenery, novel me- health by law, 2; streets by law, 4 ; pound Coombe and Cuppage beat Barclay and Hayee, . / f law todo sô now.
chanical effects, etc. The cast of characters by-law, 5 ; drunks, 26; fighting, 8; assault, 6 4.6*2. wt MnPh«rsnn SnrimrAfr » „ ^ Thos. Hooper, for Hon. Theodore Davie,
is given below : 7; aggrava,ed assault, 12; larceny; 8 ; re- ^ MoPhereon *nd SprinKett’ *■ “■“jMfe,*ed permUrion to make »»er couuectioni
Nevada. The Wanderer........^.Jfr.^Colbnn» I fu.ing to pay wages, 1; bringing stolen f Final Round. J."Garrison’d b. s. deal, A _ between Yates and Johnson streets on
?ommr^w ? °Y.I!;i,na"'VMrMA$BecT4ve mP jn^ C*n***t 1 ; supplying intox.- Bros, beat Coombe and Cuppage, 6 3. The representative of Mr. Geo. Hayes Government. Granted.
EandjDck} WineS {Mr A® Olderahaw c%ntf .to \ndiane> 1 > ob,^nf lan8u*8e»} *• (M.4-6,6-2. wtil probably enter his bay gelding Ripton A communication from H. Cuttibert &
Bika Steele, Mi-s’y of He«lth.MrJC. Chan be a insulting btnguage, 3 ; obtaining property I ifiX D doubi*K8. . ,, . to-day, so that the race wills*, . Co., re the market building, asked for a
Jard<»p.-a utaoi i«>. . » >^. ItJ* Ra^eU under false pretences, g r poèseeston ertn*"p First Rounds ____ lease of the market building for a period of
Juhe.a BlacR Minrr..,..............I toxicant, 1 ; malicious damage t» property, | Drake and Mhs Hitls beat Musgrave and TDK OAK. six years, under the present by-laws andMo\hf7wprtou,eWidow..V.V.MiLsMdta&rta*nS? 1°“” ^ m fame'1 ! cre»t'D8 I ““ÏÏÏÏ'Mtahrîki beat Fouike. And . A vmzn for AMATEURS. with power to collect the pmwnt fere.

Mossed, a Vfuit* L°..^.Miaa G. Campbell Against this showing the provincial court MîvHVd“d MiisU.vto beat Johnson and Mias AIip*AI?2!|A!*‘ t hUaf’henen ^ffer *” privilege. * Received a^d referred to the 
Itesilime ..dlaps, | Mg^Œ’ ,“ViDg °°me ÎSAL Brameden beat Mytton ES — additional

A part, of six, een Indians, hunter, on PAt the8provincial jail the showing i. a. “d Mlaa Ward^0^ Rfmnd ^«ToLtriMell^ ^ “ h,£ i=«re of the oUy electric ligh^

the sealers seized in Russian waters, and follow, . Daily average, 33 ; received, 20; M 18 foot outriggers Hi. communioation wae read and, on mo-
whose crews were landed in Victoria on I higheat numbvr, 38; discharged, 29; now âuta™^8 2. «“ -----------------•—-----------  tien, tabled.
Tuesday evening under circumstance» el- remaining in custody, 25. This is the lowest Warn and Miss Davie beat Strickland and I . TrzxQrei ori A rrmy a PTIfVMQ A report from the water commissioner re
ready fully detailed m the Colonist, are number confined in the provincial jiil for Mrs. Bramaden, 6-6 6-4.8-6. A HUSI Ur A1 lilAL/llUJNO -ardincthe placing of fire hydranta waa re
new encamped near the railway bridge on yeare. Final Round. __________ Lived and filed.
Store afreet, and are perfectly destitute. Chief Deaay’e books show the following f Coombe and Wlas H. Drake beat Ward and I o vVilliama called attention to the oon-
Thiough the kindness of Mr. Berryman, of firei {or the monthand the loss in each case: I Miss Davie, 8-9 6-1,6-2. Which WUI Ensure Biff Crowds at dition of the surfece drain on the Hillside
the Occidental Hotel, the men were yester- I Aug a—11-30a m. Still alarm. Brush Are, LA'’?K' ®'NGL*8- I the Forthcoming AgriCUl- school grounds, and stated that (he health

a™,a™. ■n» w™,.ui.tt..ft«; aasJJSa&.S”fti£“ L"» »-™** KHSaJSZl
uiome wages due them and «ay that they Aug. 7,-1:38».m. B x6t. Flie at building MisaMnserave beat Misa Ward. 6-16-0. r*crosse Match Added to the Pro- to report.
will remain until their account la settled, owns t by N. E. 'rramway , o ct..re street. Mre. Finder beat Miss Crease, 6-1.6 L LlCrOSSe MStCll *0060 TO IU6 PFO V following letter, from Dr, J, C. Davie
Some of them have blankets, bnt others are ' lause unknown. Loss estimated at *38,000. Second Round. I gramme— lhe Band Of the iUe loiiowtng letters yoW «f, V
without any covering save the clothing they I —2:10 a.m. Box JS. Fire at store and Miss Arrowsmith beat M isa Rills, 64.6-n. First Regiment
ff«r. I residence of divert» Bros., and residence owned | Mis» M tit grave beat Mrs. Finder, 6-2, 2-6, 7*5,

by John Carron, Spring » Ridge. Cause un- 
, known. Lo«s estimated at $4 OW. Insured.

A Canadian Heratae. Aug. 8-9:30 n.m. False alarm. - ^
A London dypatch of August 24 says: Aug. 19.-2:30 p.m Still alarm. Grass fire | °*7«

Mrs W. E. Rowley, a Canadian lady, liv-1 near residence of B. W. Pearse, Fernwood. No
ing in Cheyne walk, Chelsea, haa been pre- l0^-ug 28—Telephone alarms from Beacon, 
seated with the certificate of the Royal Hill and Dr. Davie’s residence, caused by grata 1 8
Humane Society for courage and coolness in fires.
■aving the life of a boy in the river Thames I The shipping for the month kas been: 
some weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Entered—foreign, 70; coast, 54. Cleared-^ 
were paddling their oyioe below the Can foreign, 130; coast, 128. 
doyn pier when the accident occurred, and | customs.
hastened ah once to the boy's rescue. He 
had sunk twice, and was reached only just 
in time. With admirable coolness Mrs.
Rowley seised the lad, and telling him not. Free 
to touch the canoe, held his head above | Dutiable..... 
water until a boat arrived. The heroine of 
the occasion is the daughter of Hon. A. N.
Richards# ex -Lieut. Governor of British Co
lumbia.

«Yom the Daily Colonist fiept. 2.
tsb city.

.

1Subject to Repairs Being Made and 
all Specifications Carried,ixed schooner, on board the Mei«« 

sealing men claim that >■—|9*Ho- 
them by Capt de I^iro^,^

‘ûrr.xtà4^
Æ SSSiJÏ'sJZZ *5
ORNAMENTS (?) TO THX

THE ST. LEGER. Out. Ii
Bid *Enterprising Auctioneers Makaa 

for the Market Which WIU 
he Considered. Sole Agents for the Planet, Jr., Farm and Garden Implements.

as their sense of honor and deom^S 
rned at any rate. On board th!

sealing schooners there wa«7au»t 
of canned supplies, fruit, etc. Thu ^ 
nans confiscated, and the offio«« A, 
r offered some of it for sale at the

bedenmZoZadmMr,if *««***<£

“ The same thing over again ” in regard 
to releasing Mr. McBeatTfroni hie contract, 
testing the' «ewers, paying the bills, eta, ; 
made the first hour of the City Council 
proceedings last evening rather monotonous. 
The only novelty of the debate was that it 
had a practical termination—Mr. Mohun 
reported that aa soon as the finishing 
rbuohee were completed and some slight 
repairs made, the sewer, would be ac
cepted from the contractor, subject, of 
course, to the specification relating to the 
term of maintenance.

After discussing the repairs referred to, 
a resolution was passed terminating the 
contract.

Aids. Baker and Hall presented a reso
lution “That a committee of four of the 
Aldermen be appointed to investigate the 
sewers, with a view to ascertaining if any 
of the pipes are broken; alao to test the 
sewers with water, before any more money 
is paid Ihe contractor or the contractor is 
released from bis contract, an oh committee 
to have power to employ two men to go 
through the large pipes. The committee to 
report to the Council at an*early date.”

This resolution was, after a Rebate, 
tabled for one week.

The finance committee recommended the 
payment of accounts amounting to $3,306 87, 
aleo a farther amount of $250 60. These 
recommendations were adopted, and a re
port adopted asking for confirmation of the 
payment of bills totalling $632 62.

The street committee reported 
there were no funds at their disposal they 
oould not take action in a number of mat
ters which had been brought to their atten
tion.

WAREHOUSES AT VICTORIA AND KAMLOOPS»
Write fee Special Catalogue and Price». ear 1

:
ALL THE WORLD OVER ■

I K- j
-i<i !■:

A SAD STATE OF THINGS-.

lew days ago we showed our reader» 
intelligent and patriotic Americans 

said about the increaaegpf the ctiui 
1er in the

Is need as a STRENGTH-GIVING FOOD. For Invalids, Convalse* 
cents and Dyspeptics. For Athletes when training, and in 

domes'ic cookery for mek ng SOUPS and GRAVIES.United Statee, and the de. 
ible laxity, if not worse, that existe in 
administration of the criminal law of 
“epublic ; we will now reproduce for 

what an intelligent Eogliahman «aye 
Î same subject. Blackwood*» Meg», 

for May contains an article bearing the 
of “ Civil iz ition, Social Order and 

ility in the United State» of America.” 
writer is certainly not favorably im- 
led with what he heard and saw in the 
ed States. The article contains 
ping statements of fact, and 
re criticism, 'g 
irime of murder :

First you buy,
Then you try,
And at last you satisfy

;

i
This is what it says about that as

Yourself that ERSKINE'S Boots and Shoes are 
the best and cheapest in Victoria.

he number of shootings u euormoue. 
by the refinement of the law they are 
all murders, even although death 
is. There are more murders during 
e week m Ihe United - State, than £ 
rhole United Kingdom dgring one year 
he period of one week might perhaps 
luced to three days, ay, sometimes to- 

. . It is almost every day 
heads of a rejected lover shooting or 
rwise killing the woman he would 
T. his wife and maybe bis children too, 
|s misiress, and immediately after kill- 
liineelf.”
jrhaps the severest thing in this very 
re article is a quotation from a decision 
le New York Court 6f Appeals. It ia 
Hows:
[n December, 1889, the defendant waa 
licied of murder in the first degree. He 
sled to this Court and the case was ar- 
I in June, 1890, a few days before the 
summer recess. The judgment was 
affirmed. The subsiquent proceedings 

le case on behalf of the defendant have 
I discreditable to the administration of 
ice. The case haa been. twice in 

Supreme Court of the United 
es, and is here now for the third time, 
the Court have been needlessly vexed 
io possible purpose except delay. . .
tfcht to be a subject of enquiry) there- 
, whether they (the attorneys and ooun- 
rs admitted to practice) can thus be- 
s the allies of the criminal classes and 
foes of organized society, without ex- 
ng themselves to the disciplinary powers 
he Supreme Court.”
.would be hard for any foreigner topro- 
ice a more cutting condemnation of the 
in which justice is administered in the 

ted States than is contained in a decision 
ne of its highest Courts.

This report was received and adopted.
The journeymen tailors were beard from 

in a complaint regarding a clothing concern 
on Yates street. Referred to the police, 
wiih instructions to carry out the law.

Mr. F. T. Jordan objected to * being dis
charged without notice, ae he was employ
ed by the month, and should have a month’s 
notice, and said that he would lather con
tinue until the end of the monih.

His Worship—He and all employes serve 
at the pleasure of the Council.

On motion it waa determined to inform 
Mr. Jordan that the funds have run out and 
that if he remained it would be at his own 
risk.

[Shakespeare.

iay. .

■À

■J

An appeal from Mrs. Butler for damages 
to property from fumigation was referred to 
the Board of Health.

The British Columbia Agricultural Asso
ciation asked for the use of “Jumbo” to

1The Original and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCÉ
bears the Signature, tiros t—

1

i:

1

}k •& f Ask for

LEA & PERRINS’
Wholesale and for Export Ay the Proprietors, Worcester ; Crosse <f Blackwell, London, 

and by Grocers and Oilmen throughout the World.

BETAIL EVBKYWHBBB.

SAUCE.

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS * CO., and URQUHART & CO., MONTREAL.
JatiHy w

DIED.
wky—At Stonyhu-Bt, Victor'». B.C., on 
he 29th inst, *»f cancer. William Harvey, a 
e* rs6 tf tiury St. Edmund», Kng., aged 53

HPHFTTP. OBLIEBZEt-AaTZGID
ROKV.

JOHN JAMESON WHISKEYLACE—In ihis city, on the 28th Inst., to 
ie wire of Richard Wallace, a daughter. 
DR-In this city, on the 28th inut.. Uharles 
'jlde, a native of B agtdm, Sydenham, 
îminersetehire, ar. hi» residence, No. 19 
ane street, aged 67 years.

Realise the Highest Price in the

IRISH WHISKEY MARKET.
Iwere then read :•YRNES, - AUCTIONEER -----MANUFACTURED ONLY BY-----

Victoria. B. C„ Aug. 81,18^2. 
To HU Wor*h!p the AtatiQT and Board of 

Aldermen ofthe City of Victoria : 
Gentlemen—1 beg leave to inclose the 

pende i It t er from Dr. Hasell o noeming 
li^eof McCormick’s clothes, etc., and I draw 
«he attention of the council to the fact, that 
this is the third let er which I have received 
asking for an enquery into the circumetai oes 
connected with the treatment of ” suspects.” 
L a)8 • beg leave to draw the attention of the 
council to the fact that mv iroe can be much 
more sensibly and profl<ab)y employed than ia 
answeiing every fictitious nairaiive manufac
tured by such individuais

Yours fat’hfnlly,
| J. U Davie, Jÿ.D.

JOHN JAMESON AND SON,
low Street Distillery

Will offer fur sale by Final Round.
Mi». Musgrave best Misa Arrowsmith, 63, | A capital programme 'of «ports U that

I adopted by the Agricultural Association forBUG AUCTION K
VETERAN SINGLES. 

Preliminary Round.
A. W. Jones beat Beanlands, 6-1,6-5,

First Round.
R. R. Bayne beat Dr. Kullett. 6 4.3-6, 7-5. 
Bramsden vs. a. W. Joue» (retired).

Final Round
Bayne beat Bramsden 6 0,4-6,6-2.

HAND CAP SINGLES.
Preliminary Round.

Pmlth (A. G.) beat Beaven. C-», 6*2. 
Pemberton beat Strick and. 6-2.64),
Crease ( v ) \s. Heines (r. t red).
Coombe v . J. Mu-grave (retired).
Dmke vs. R. Mu-grave iretind).
War (vV, A.) beat H. Bernard. 4-6,6-4, 6-L 
Mytton beat J. O'Reilly. C-3, 6 3.
Hayes beat Luxion, 6 5. 6-3.
Foul Rea vs. Rogers (retired).
Prior beat Langley, 6-5.6-6.64.

First Round.
F. W. Gal pin beat H. Jones, 6-4,6-4. 
Loewen beat Smith, 6 5. 6-4.
Pemberton vs Crease (retire^ )
Coombe beat Drake. 6-5, 0 6, 8-6.
Wa d beat My»ron 6 5 6-2.
Foulkes beat Bayes, l-fi, 6-2.6-L 
Prior beat Worstold, 6 4. 6-4 
L. Ureaoe beat B«yne, «-2,6-3.

Second Réund.
Loewen beat Gal pin, 63 8 6.9-7.
<’o-mbe beat Pemberton, 6 5,6-8.
Ward béat Fonlkes. 6-5,#-4.
Prior vs. Crease (retired).

Third Round.
Coombe beat Loewen. 6-3.6 4,
Prior beat * ard, 6-5. 5-6.6-2.
Coombe beat Prior, 6 *2. 8-6, 4-2 (retired).

THIS LABEL I S. W AT f.-ft ft A H K E 0
the fall exhibition, which opens on the 27* 
instant. There will be horse races, and 
good ones; a gymkhana, that ever fruitful 
fund of fan;*b bicycle tournament, in which 
wheelmen from all over the province will 
participate; and a lacrosse match tistween 
two of the senior twelves.

At his office in Victoria, on

DUBLIN-

Who are not connected wNh any 
other Distillery.

dnesday.Oct. 5, Next
At 12 o’clock noon.

Below are given the customs returns for 
the month :

leot to such conditions as to title as will 
then be lead, all ihose lands known as

BNCLO
38 DocoLlffi street. Viotoria. B.O..

Aug. 31.188A
.This lest item was finally decided upon, 

last evening, when the directors met, with 
President W. H. Ellis in the chair. Among 
those present were Messrs. D. R. Ker, W. 
Templeinan, R. Seabrook, \Y. Dalby, T. TV. 
Carter, W. L'.rimer, John Braden, W. J. 
Pendray, 8. Tolmie, J. Lamberton, and J. 
Holland. .

It was deciaed that single admission 
tickets be placed at 60 cents ; children un
der 12 years, 26 cetfta. Coupon tickets will 
be printed and five leaned for $2,—L e., 40 
cents each. Carriages entering the ground» 
will pay an additional half dollar.

The report of the Sports committee hav
ing been approved as presented, the com
mittee waa empowered to make arrange
ments for the lacrosse match suggested, 
being limited to an expenditure of not more 
than $225.

The printing committee will have the 
«porte programme issued without delay.

After discussing the propriety of going to 
the expense necessary to bring to the exhi
bition the celebrated First Regiment band, 
it was decided to leave the matter in the 

Westminster, Aug. 30.— (Special.)—The I hands of the president, with power to act ae 
Association football players of this city, at he may see fit.
their annual meeting held last evening, Preparation» for the exhibition, which 
elected the following officers for -the - en- will certainly eclipse all previous shows 
suing year : President, Janies Leamy; viee- is British Columbia, are now advancing 
president, R. O. MaoPherson ; captain, .W. I steadily and satisfactorily. The question 
Allison ; vice-captain, Rev. P. Woods ;,sec- of transportation will be disposed of in a 
retary, A. Malins ; general committee,—A. manner very pleasing to all, and the grounds 
W. Spillebnry, G. Newington, B. W. and buildings are looking their beat—which 
Spillabury and T. S. Annandale. | is “some pumpkins.”

Universal satisfaction ia expressed at the 
selection of Mr. Dalby as superintendent 

A new departure. I His long experience in the association and
There is now en route to Victoria, for use the interest he has always taken in every- 

during the fall races, what will indeed be a thing which concern, it should certainly 
curiosity on the race track. “It” hi a pair 1 make him the right man for the place, 
of pneumatic tired wheels, manufactured by
the Goold Bidyde Comptny, of Brantford, I Gold Net so Prêtions.
Ontario. These are the first sulky wheels Sm,—For several sea®on* we hate relied on
of the kind ever turned out in Canada, and Dr. Fowler’s TCxtraoi of Wild Strawberry for 
will no doubt will attract much interest “d^nOT'eA'llT â'Tur^'wê
here. They are so made that they can he u e vel7 valuable medicine ; aa precious I
put on almost any sulky, and the idea is to | as gold. Mss.F.O. Winoer, Font Hui, Ont. I

• /
An be obtained In Bulk er Bo*' 
tie (One, Two or Three Siam* 
by all Dealers from their

Imports.

Six (6) and Twelve (12)» 
Newcastle District,

.$U«.77iOO 
. 194 410.0C J. C. Davie. M. D :

Dear Dr. Davie:—In reference to a letter 
Mr. Lind ley Crease to the Mayor and cor- 

por.it on wri ten at the reqnestof John Me- 
ormick. 1 have to say thar. John McCormick 

was engaged as gutrd to Roes Bay 8u*pect 
Station on July 28 last. He waa vt-ry fcroableaou e 
aa h guard ana not at «tit amenable to the strict 
discipline necessary in such a camp. He was 
twice reported to me for derelict ion of duty; on 
the first occasion I spoke to him my etf and got 
Supfe. Hussey to do the same, ’ihe second lime 
he was reporte 1 to me for being asleep when 
o i duty as night guard. I accordingly placed 
him under ai rest, and he was tried by Mr. 
Macrae, the Police Magistrate, and sentenced 
to two week’s impnso ment with hard labor, 
on July 31 last. His clothe* were destroyed 
and I told him that I would endorse any pe i- 
tion he might make to the Corporation in,order 
to replace them. I had no newer to promise 
him that they would be replaced, but advised 
Mm, in case of refusal, to sue the Corporation. 
He was furnished with a complete outfit of 
second h*nd clothes in whi h ;oleave the oimp 
after receiving the necessary baths. I remain, 

faithfully, __ _Edward Hasbll. M D. 
Late Res. Medical tiuperiadeht * Ross Bay 

Suspect Station.
Ai.De Munn—I think that servants of the 

corporation could be better employed than 
t people to sue the corporation.

___ AKER—I hope that Aid. Lovell
doesn’t think that this thing ' was done 
malioionw’y.

Ald. Lovell—Yes, I do. I think that 
this and all similar cases were “ done 
maliciously.” Why don’t the doctors burn 
their ofrn clothes !

The communications were referred to the 
Board of Health. A report from Dr. Davie 
on the Bryno complaint was also read, and 
disposed of in the same way.
. 8. M. Gray was next heard from in a 
reqnest that if the city desired any profes
sion»! help they give him a call. Referred 
to the Sewerage Commissioners.

On motion of Aid, Munn, the report of 
tbe-City Engineer on James Bay bridge 
was taken up, and a copy ordered sent to 
the Tramway Company, with a hint that 
the city might find it necessary to carry out 
the recommendations at an early date.

from..9313 184 00 
. .¥ 68 7W. 7 

3 447.42

Total......... .
Duties collected. 
Other revenue..

' Total.............
Sob Export Bottling Agate,

CHAS. DAY & CO.,
Comprising 302 acres, more or less.

,f 72.U7.89
farther particulars apoly to the Aue* 

jr or Mr. U. K. Pooley, «7 Langley street* 
lia. Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

Dally Blue Connection. Exports.

nection has been established between Pen- I Total 
ticton, on the Canadian aide, and Loomis- 
ton and other American towns. The C. P R. 
has 1200 acres of land at the foot of Okan
agan lake, and the material is now on the 
ground for the erection of a handsome and 
commodious hotel. In Fairview the min
ing claim

August 30. 1892. anSl *17 Water Lane, Leedea. 

aug7-12t-l a m
SPECIAL EXPORT BOTTLE LABELS.

Seduced fee simile..tm.auo.ou

TORONTO TOPICS.
ATTACKED BY A COW.

Hr. Gladstone Knocked Down and Trampled 
on When Ont for a Stroll.

London, Ang. 31.—While walking in 
Ha warden Park yesterday Right Hon. Mr. 
Gladstone wae thrown down and trampled 
on by a stray row. He was severely shaken 
up, bnt not seriously injured. The cow waa 
bought by Panl Jones, one of Mr. Glad
stone’s tenants, on Thursday, at the Chester 
Fair. She is a heavy, powerful animal, sad 
previous to the fair had tuffered no restraint. 
She became ugly when tied in the 
barn and between Saturday and yesterday 
broke three halters. Yesterday at noon 
she again broke loose, ran through the open 
door end entered the woods around 
Ha warden Castle. Mr. Jones’ men, after a 
short pursuit, gave up the chase. Although 
they had been warned that the row was 
dangerous, no notice wae given the people 
in the Castle that the row was loose in the 
wood», and, in the afternoon, Mr. Gladstone 
alighted in the park, as ia his custom, to 
walk the rest of the way home. The car
riage had hardly disappeared when the cow 
crashed through the bnahte directly in front 
of Mr. Gladstone. He stood still as soon

She knocked him down, trampled and tried 
to gore him, but, her horns tnrnine 
back, she waa unable to pieroe him with 
them. Mr. Gladstone regained his presence 
of mind after the first shook, and lay per- 
peotly still until the row paused fore 
moment, then he slid from uniter her, 
jumped and ran. The cow pursued him, 
but he managed to keep the trees be
tween them until she wearied of the 
chase. She scampered off, and Mr. 
Gladstone walked home. He was nervous 
and somewhat bedraggled, but otherwise 
apparently uninjured. He drove in the 
park towards eveniog. To-day he attended 
obnroh and, but for a noticeable paleness, 
seemed to have recovered completely. The 
news of Mr. Gladstone’» encounter had 
hardly got abroad when it was learned that, 
in the evening, a guest of the castle, while 
out walking, h«d been attacked by the 
same row and had been seriously injured.

(Special to the Colonist.)
Toronto, Aug. 31.—Ex-Alderman E. A- 

■ R showing up fine, plenty of I McDonald, who has been before the Caoa- 
free milling ore being had and of R°od di«n public in varione way. for year., and 
quality. Numeron* small stamp mills have . , , . , .
been established for the purpose of making particularly lately as an advocate of strong 
testa, and one company alone ia paying I annexation doctrines, is arranging for a 
jtlOOO per month for the use of a mill? series of annexation lectures in New York, 
fromVh tt 8ix'y’j*"!? ““ now. en.50au Boston, Buffalo and other American cities. 
bè n„^'ï8g.\?Dd wb •“ th.“ lt wlU One object of the lecture» is to ratio money

P to active service at once. | atart annexation paper in Toronto.

■ o n v . Commandant Booth, of the Salvation
pon reading the affidavits ef Joseph Prhys ■ mi,, ,, . ‘ „ L . . . Army," has been compelled through the
nta and William Tomkiris Colllnaon, sworn ■ Seattle h 0 0 F’ an°,ual exo“reion *° magnitude of the revolt caused by Brigadier
actively the 3rd day of June and tiro tod ■ exnrel? , he™5ua"»»K«d some fear was pbrlpot.. charges, to reconsider his decision
of August, A.D. 1892. and filed herein, it i» I might ran, T i 8™,,‘. Pox not to notice them, and will to-day mail his
ered that Joseph Prhÿ^PlantaT OfficiM Ad- I e,cu,,inn n, 1°“ î m the-,1"d”K °f I reply to all the Canadian field officers. The 
istrator for the County Court District of I sitting of Aid ^Braee^wàTaonôinted^o ask otl8ir?.*B t.^la1t the officers receive high salaries

zVe^roX .-rsra I s-SB sas
HENRY P PELLKW CRÜAflK. 1 R. mÜÎJ0,/ Joh“ BoPk™' Unlv=r.ity. B-l.

sl wit ■ Victoria, B C. timers. . , - , , ,
iir»H Sir-i lake the pleasure of acknowl- At the next session of the Ontario Degia- 

mgmg re< e pi of - ours of the 27th, informing lature a bill will be submitted forbidding
«ffovfm^r'tapKure' iLtao! paLerhDowiearmSroretroi' e^ta^over one

1 m>se f am an i >dd Fell w. I wish to sav Mr. Dower, secretary, expects over one
nm kU !>hat the member- of the excursion will hundred delegates from all parts of thé Do-
fttSlSÆîSSl hereon1‘sVuta Jw prortr»?
fnri a5ter resorted to. We i-hall be very glad here on September 8th. Ihe province ox
indeed to welcome yon. The Lodges of Odd Quebec will send 22 delegates.

s are
THE SUPREME COURT
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

the matter of the estate of William Smith*, 
deceased, intestate.

yours

FOOTBALL.
ORGANIZED FOR TUB SEASON.In the matter of the “Official Adminis

trators Act.” Dated the 3rd day of August* 
A.D. 1893.

iin advtiin :TAld.

It

the mer.
London, Ang. 31;—A dispatch from India 

says that the forces of the Ameer of Afghan
istan have won an important auooeas over 
the Hazaras. The latter, after a severe 
conflict, in which 460 of the Afghan troops 
were killed, were compelled to evacuate 
Kamsam, which place waa at onoe occupied

Tie Supreme Court of British Columbia
*as the cow saw him she charged furiously, by the Afghans. Much discontent pre- 

Mr. Gladstone tried to dodge behind a tree, vails among the Ameer’» troops, swing to 
but the cow was upon him In a moment, the lack of supplies,and many am deserting.

rebate. In the matter of William Lawson* 
ece&sed.

OTICK is hereby given that byordpr of Mr.
Justice Crease made herein on the 24tn 

fust, 189 \ I w s appointed administre tor or 
goods, chattels ana creditj of William Law*
, deceased, late of Metchos'n. ___

wm. montkitb;
w Official Administrator*.
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